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It's not how you play the game,'t's whether
win or lose.

Disgruntled Campus Politician, 1966
The recent student body elections point out a nu

ber of problems student government and campus ~fitical parties will have to'liminate if they hope to sur
vive at Idaho.

Obviously student government and the vs~ious pp.
li ical parties on campus have failed to convince tiesvast majority of students that student government hss
anything of value to offer. Many qualified people re.
fused to run for office in the last campaign simply bc.
cause they felt that student government offered ]ittIB
in the way of a challenge or an education.

~ease
God willing, we itthall fhht day meet that old enrmy
Who has given ia so many s good beating.
Thank God we Save a cause worth fighting for,
And a caiise worth losing ai1 a gond song to sing.
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View on Viet fbi
the U.S, cpuM have agreed tp
suypprt the South Vietnamese
government with miHtsry hard-
ware Qnd economic Qid but at
the same time cpuId have agreed
npt tp commit frppps pr Qir
power unless Qnpther major
wprld power committed trppps
or Qir power.

If Q government with QH fhe
financial Qad mfHtary Qid it can
effectively use cannot rally its
people sufficiently tp siipyress
what is essentially local pppp-
sftfpn among ifs pwii peppIea
that government hss iip right tp
rule.

Dear Jason:
Dr. Kinkier's evaluation pfthe

US ppsftipii in Viet NQm per-
forms Q valuable service by
clearing the Qfr of the Admfn-
fstrQtipncs weak Qttemyts tp just
ify the war on an ideological
bQQis Qnd by ypfnthig put that
the wQr is simply another ex-
ample pf the historically re-
iterated jpdceyhIg for position
among major powers.

That those whp oppose U9,
poHcy ignore historical pre-
cedNIts fs dear, but the reason
they ignore them is at least
partly because, as
believe fn the ppssibfHfy of pro-
gress fn human relations, They
Impw what precedents h'Qye been
set, biit they don't like them.
That is, the real basis for dis-
agreement over Viet Nam is iipt
one of fact but of philosophy.

Tp Control
Because man has dempnstrated

an ability to cpiitrpl his environ-
ment tp Q degree previously npt
thought possible, there is atleast
an piitsfde chance, it seems,
that he can acquire the abiHty
to cpntrpl his passions in the
interest of general human wel-
fare.

Probably the gr pQtest dfs-
Qpypintment in the U.S. Viet NQm

policy is thQt this iiatfpii cpuId
have set some precedents which
were more congenial to human
welfare than the old ones, biit
did npt dp sp. Facing the Hko-
Hhppd that many rebelifpiis will
yet occur fn the very maity weak
areas of the world, this nation
could have initiated a policy of
allowing local cpnQicts, that are
fop deeply rooted tp yieId to
nogptlsttpns, tp be settled cssent-
IQHy on Q local level,

SuIyerlpr
As Q siiperfpr World power

Ineetne
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Tho recent decision by Admlnsfrstive
Council to tighten the reinstatement
policy of students who have received
two or more scholastic disquelificaf lone
emphsaises moro than one pressure en
studenfL The new policy seams to be
the dfrect result of the housing short-
age which will feco the University next
yell.

Idaho students in the social and aca-
demic education of in-state students

Idaho is a rather conservative, rurai,
small-town state with advantages such es
its wilderness QIId recreational areas. But
most of the nation paints Q different pic-
ture of large cities, fast life and compli-
cated problems. Association with students
from such places as New York, Chicago,
Lps Angeles, Little Rock, Selma and Seattle
is essential if students are to receive a clear
picture of their country.

The U of I needs not oniy the chance to
provide college educations for Idaho stu-
dents but also needs the best students.

Something had to be done. This was it.
But the result wiii effect more than just the
housing situation. Students who npw may
have Q poor semester followed by a sec-
ond one, face not only that inevitable "ex-
pulsion" for at least a semester, but the
probabte draft, top. The pressure for grades
gets Qn added boost.

0'at Non-IdohoansP
Closely allied with the tightening ot re-

instatement policy is the decision that if
enrollment gets out of hand next year, the
cut wilt come in ovtcf-state students al-
most completely.

The evidence indicates thQt the
South Vietnamese governments
could npt have held their pwii
even against the hpmagromI
guerrilfas.

Had the rebels succeeded in
defeating the gpyeriiment in
power, China's influence would
have grown, of cpUrsei but there
is np more indication that Viet
Nam would IIQyo bpcpmo Q part
of the Chinese empire 'than there
is that Yugoslavia is Q yQIt of
the Russian empire. There
appears tp be Q wide difference
between, on the one hand, states
that are joined by alliance Qnd,
on the other, states that are join-
ed by conquest or arbitrary Qnd

inconsiderate peace settlements.
Power Balance

Further, there is Iip indication
that such an exyansfpn of Chinese,
fnffuence wpuId hayedangerpiisly
altered Q balance of power that
is based largely on nuclear cap-
ability Qnd technological prp-
ffcfency.

Certainly, as Iong as nations
lpudfy proclaim hatred for one
another, efficient military mach-
ines must be maintained tp serve
as deteiTents to gross Qggres-

t M6 Volksvitagens
Order Direct

from
Europe

Save/ f $
Delivery d-g Neoks

in Seattle

Call: TV 2-023$

Reinstituling the outwf-state tuition
waiver eiid maintaining a 25 per cent
non-Idaho student figure should both
be considered in the future'lans of
the University.

* * *
Students are always asking why there

aren't more public events which are informa-
tive, entertaining, and free. Another pre-
requisite seems to be the dismissal of class-
es. Three such events arecomingup.

News Analysis
This Friday, cfsssos will be dismissed

second period for Edward P. Morgen,
ABC news analyst. A week from today
(March 22), third period classes will be
dismissed for e npnconventloiIQI per-
formance presented by the Religion In
Life VIfeek Committee —Norman end
Sandra Diotz, Q theater couple Prom
New Ydyk City.

This is the second time this year that
University policy hea discriminated
egehilt ootafetate studentst In previ-
ous years those non-Idaho students who
received e 3.5 grade point average or
above were refunded their out-
state tuition. It was ebolished this year.
Now their numbers will efso be reitrict-
ed.

Not Anticipated
Certainly the reasons behind the two de-

cisions are obvious —finencial, end lack of
adequate housing. Both are the result of
the population boom which was not Qntici-
psfed this year. Both could have possibly
been avoided with more accurate predic-
tions end plenning of housing. But this
wssn'I done end the facts remain.

George C. Enninful, African journalist,
will speak April 18 during second period
Classes will be dismissed.

C%sses 9ismissed
The University vttffi'ot hold ciaslei

the afternoon of April 8, the Friday be-
fore Iprlng vacation. The csncelletfon
of afternoon clasmea was decided by
President Ernest Harfung In order to
pAwide time for religious services.
That means spring vacation starts
three weeks from 12 noon Friday.

The Important thing is, that once
fheie financial end housfng problems
have been solved, the Board of Regonfa
and the Admlnlatrstion will recognise
the need for oubof-state sfvdentL If
the present policies continue ln force,
thea the Regents end Admfnfstretlon
will have lost the importance of non.
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About 52% of the student body either failed to npte
when elections were or refused to take the time, to vote

!
It was said jokingly before the election that if the pff.
campus students and the independent's didn't get rsp.
resentation under the new reforms scheduled to be ea.

r

acted by the new E-Board, they should secede from the
ASUI.

The fact is that those two groups don't need tp 66.
cede, they already have. Even if no off-campus stu.

dents had voted in the last
election, some 1100 on-cam.
pus students must not hsye
voted. A brief survey re.
vealed that the 1100 were

ita'. mainly from independeiit
living groups.

The question of why
1100 people would decide
that student goverilmeiit Is
not worth while is an im.

nkjjer's ',"-.iI!:-':::.:." ''.,:::'."i",.i"'ortent one because tbe
<".;-;,'"."I same attitude is often csr.

/ "j:~.-,,-~ .:"~'-',",";;I ried into national and stats
CIM ;:,'t,-;-':I] elections. Certainly thee'"i neW E-Baard ShOuld take as

sfon. But fn Viet Nsm neither one of its major tasks the
Russia Iipr China, the major 'ob of proving to students
powers whoso strength we must that student government Is
counterbalance, gave evidence of Bpb Stsnff eld of value, that it can aid the
intervening, Qiid fo this day have student in his quest for Q
npt intervened. better education, better services, and better living cpn-

Fpr fhp Up tp risk wprfd wsr ditipns. Student government must prove it has a role
by ppppsfiig Q rpbeHfpII sImply to play in the university community and in the state,
becsusp fts success would have There were a number of other factors which hsm-
expsiided Chhpsp fIIIIIieiice III Q pered the voter turnout. The weather obstructed the
reIQtfypiy IIQttirQI Qiid hQrmfpss use of outdoor campaign materials, the shortened cam-
manner, reveals Q Iiarrpwnpsspf paign limited the candidates'ttempts tp present them.
yfsfpn that is regrettable fn an selves and the issues, and the candidates themse]yes
Qge of nuclear weapons. demonstrated a real unwillingness to debate the issues

pprsisfed in front of large groups. Because of these factors, the
Thus instead of adopting Q camphign was conducted in Q rather dull manner Qnd

ppHcypfHberaHtywhenshecpiild failed tp attract widespread interest.
pQsfly hQyp afforded fp dp sp The results of the E-Bpard race demonstrated hpw
provided her people hQd been valuable some system of districting would be. Np real
wfllfiigto swallow the wrpiigkiiid off-campus representative was elected. Gary Vest does
pf pride Qnd accept suchQppHcy, live off-campus but is closely 'affiliated with the Fiji
the U.S. persisted, fn foreign house. Np representative was elected from the area
policy, in the narrow ruts of an around Hays Hall. The people whp did get elected came
earlier Qge; whiiesthpme,where from Greek Row or the big independent halls on what
her pwn people were cpnccriipd, is becoming known as Independent Row—Willis Sweet,
she broke Qll records forliber-Uphsm, Gault and the Complex. The SAE's were es-
Qlffy. pecially well represented with two E-Board members.

The ffmp whII fldngs cp<d Even with Qn agressiye system of visitations (spme-
have changed, of cPQrsce PQ»cd thing which has long been Promised but never Put intomonths Qgp. The pUtcpmp pf «pperatipii) the new E-Bosrd is going to find it difficultwar npw depends piitlrply o" to establish lines of communication with the unrepre-whether mprQIe fQfls pii «>er sented areas.
side or both sides. Districting would solve this problem by insuringD. F.ytihit«>«hi Chat the representative would have contacts in his

area and would be better received on his visitations. He
might also help solve some of the problems of apathy

CamPus religious grouys andget pep ]e Q ked Qbp

in these areas because by his very presence, he would

m sic hpnprarfes sponsored an any ra e, the new student administration has
plenty to do. They are faced with the challenge of stu-

SENIOR ASSEMSLY dent housing, reform of student government, the pps-
In 1944 the Senior Class pre- sible repeal of the sales tax, Qnd'educational imprpy'e-

sented an assembly fo pppii ment.
their annual senior week. (Gon't. on Page 3 Col."3)
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Get It done right. Get MAN-POWER... the new power-packed
aerosol depdprentl MAN-POWERiS gpt the stepped-Up perte-
tratipn power, the 24-hpur staying power a man needs, Goes
on fast... never sticky... dries in seconds. Try it! 1.00
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For Relaxed 9ining
3 ilfjj

C'erne ln This Nee4nd
TRY OUR FINE

Jumbo Shrilnp
1 =-.. tf'III

~~II I II/ Fried Cliicken
s

Choice Steaks
E

Fell Course INIIners

French i'!ip SijnAvicimes

CAti'Iii 'i UF-REAT MOCS
a light, supple little sport. Choose the sling or closed back moc, both with

genuine handlaced vamps. In Spring'6 light neutrals snd brights.
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Golf Track—Tennis

(Vic)scow—fjjiay 20-21
TICACIC SCllEUULE

19—Wash. State at Pullman
2 —Wash. State at Pullman
2—Washington at Seattle

9—Portland, L.C. at Port)and
15-CWSC at Et)ensburg
23-Montana at MoscoW
39—idaho State at Boise
7—'MSU. Weber at Bozeman

14—Whitworth at Spokane
TENNIS SCllEUULE
1—Wash. State st Moscow
6—EWSC at Moscow

16—Monta»a at Moscow
16—Wash. State at Pullman
22—Whitman at Walla Walla
26—Wash, State at Muscow
29—Whitman at Moscow
30—Gonzaga at Spukanc
7—Montana at Mlssouis
!I-Wash. Stale at Pullman
14—Gonzaga;it Moscow

16—Whitworth at Spokane
GOLF SVIIL'l)VLI'.

21—Whitman at yvaiiii Wa)la
24-25—Cf;trftsttttt Tourney
23—Montiin;i, WStf ut ltfoscow
30—Idaho Slate ut Boise
7—Gonz., 1Vhit. Gt ihloscotv

19—WSU, Wftstt, ut Clarkston
14—Mont hiSU at fvltssouta

By'IM PETERSEN
Argonaut Sports Editor

The University of Idaho has never been able to lay
claim to a decathalon champion. In fact, the Vandals
have sever had anyone.who ven approached t6e caliber
of 4NNete necessary for such honors. Prior to this year,
they flad 1)ever had an All-American football player
either. And then, along came Ray McDonald..

It all started in the fall of 1968 when the young giant
enrolled in the University. Ray had desitijjjs on the Van-
dal record books. He'd already, broken just. about every
record on the track and football books at Caldwell High
School.

The University record books were next on his list—'.

plus any other avenues of destruction he might lay waste
to during his collegiate career.

And so, the records fell—much like the I'ains come
tp Moscow —on a seasonal basis. He smashed and con-
tinues to smash Vandal marks in both the manly art of
knocking head on the gridiron and on the spring cinder
track

'welve Rec'oj(ala

Thunder Ray has 12 new Tecords to his credit naw„
As a a(jjphpmore fullback, he posted a new mark for,

the'ost

carries in a single gazfie; S4 against Washington
State. This past year he smashed four season marks.

He cahried the ball 218
times, gained 1002 net
yards for a seventh place
berth in the national atand-
ings, scored 15 touchdowns
for eighth glace in the na-
tion and scored the most
points ever tallied:by. an
Idaho gridder, with 90 for
another eighth place 'na-
tionally.
Big Ray has four career
records to his credit. He'
carried the ball 84S times
for 1687 yards, scored 22
touchdowns and 182 points.
And its not over yet. He
still has another year ef
varsity competition ahead

McDonald is not unknown in Big Sky track circleseither. He holds the league record 'in the shotput witha toss of 67 feet 8 inches. Last summer, he placed thirdin the NCAA championships in the discuss.throw witha toss of 177 feet three and one-half inches.''There'
more tp come here too. He still has another year to bet-ter himself.

Big Ray winged himself a position on the NCAAAll-American team with that toss. But, he was schedul-ed for a repeat performance. His encore came at theclose of the 1966 football season when he waa r)amedto both the Associated Press and Newspaper EnterpriseAssociates second team All-American squads.He'l undoubtedly do it again next year. Chancesare good that he'l occupy first class quarters ratherthan second class; Only one thing remains foz'ig Ray-
something that very few athletes ever hope to achieve
and something that even fewer ever achieve —the de-
cathelon championship.

Can he do it? He isn't saying. But Vandal cinder
mentor, Doug MacFarlane haa ideas. At first glanc(s
they may appear a little far-fetched. However, closer
examination of the facts may turn up some startlingresults. Big Ray's performances in the shot and discus,
hia strong track events, are already better than thebest performances recorded in the 1964 Tokyo Olympic
games. He's thrown'the shot 67-8 and one-half inchea.
The Olympic record is 68 feet. He fires the discus outto an amazing 177 feet three and one-half inches. Thebest Olympic performance to date is 161.

Guesswork?
What about the other eight events. From this point,its pure guess worlf. But, then again, what is there in

c(njhegiate sports today that doesn't involve a certain

By DICK SHERMAN
Assistant Sports Editor

Idaho opens its 1966 baseball season against Cpl()rt).''-',
bia Basin at Pasco this coming Saturday when tea> '"'.

take on the Hawks in a doubleheader,
The Vandals hav(l been hard at work in the pasi

few weeks PreParing. for their season oPener but hays
been hampered in workouts bcause of the recent r@>ln ~p~t~ of the weather Wayne A~der~a~ a b
has been holdmg intensive workouts m the field hpuss

Said coach Anderson "UpuatQ
apw we have just baca workiagpa At the afher inQeld ppsifkzu
basic drQIs, but aow we have wQI be transfer Doyle DeMaaf I:
turned fo more speclQc drills at fhrd base wifhWayns Ada)tu

':
such uu uthaua, thc douhle Pierr ut ucccudhuue wd Gary achoct I 'ad

the squeeze hunt." faking ovpr fhB shorfstpp raspfzk j

The team has traveled to sibmties.
Lewis(On for the past two weels- As faraspitchhtgiscpacelttcfj, ':

ends. Last, Saturday the squad the VaadstIs should be 6(zf)ajj i.,
worked put for 6'/2'hours having with Iota of depth. In fhf) scrh)h,
some defensive drQIs sad baftiag mage games at Lpwisfpa, Cpach

',
practice ia fhe morning with 'a Anderson has had each pifchcr
9 inning game ia the afternoon. throw three innings.

Anderson saide "I was quite Last weekend Anderson Ikyj

pleased with the pitching but senior Frank Rebergera Rijj
pur hitting was apt that gpp(L Stoaemmtpaad juaiprAISIatmi)as
I think with another week under fhrpwiag on the mound, Other
their belt the boys wQI come pitchers include MIkeLambfrpm
around on fheh hitting." Lewisfoa and b'aasfer Keaay

"The pitchers have a jump Johnson.
on fho hitters since fhey worked "Lamb always Ippks good js
put twp weeits earlier. This is pr~easpa games aad ypu caa
why I feel fitst the boys are apt count on him quite frequaftfiy,
fpp far pff the Ijace ia their Kpaay Jphaspa has(tiittietzpuh]I

jhitting." -with WQ(Iaesse but I think hc I

Anderson PI ased wQI kg ss@p"g~
p sailj

'nderson.

The headbasebailcoacltweztf Veteran Pifching Sfaff
on fosaythathewasexceptionalLY With four returning Ieffprm@,

j'leasedwith the speed that his the V(u)dais can atffprd fp wa1
ball club has exhibited on fhp until closer fp fhp opener (6
field. He commented that fhis select the starting pitchers far
could help on defense fo a great fhp twiabiII yftfh CpiumbiaBashL
Gxtpaf Mike Lamb, BiII %>neman, aafj

"With pur speed, I am quit() Frank Reberger are all set)lor
sure that wo wiH rua (tipf fhfs right tutaders sad wQI probahjr
year. Wo have rua quite ~ get fhe apd. Jtutipr AI eh)1m)as

'ueatIyia the past aad bosidese aad fransfer Kenny Jptutson art
'heldds like fp run. fho other twp possibilities.

Position-wise, the V(utdais are As far as hitting is cpncerncd, i

strong defensively. -In the out Idaho will have tp depend fa 1 i

field is Mike Evereffp a spaior caasidorabie extent on the junior
from Mountain Hpmpa ia rlgbf college transfers. DeaaCherhas,
Qpid with Jim Spencer ia ceater- a transfer from Yaldma Junior
field aad Dean Cherbas ia Ipff. coIIpae is capable of hitfh)8(hs

'allyPpseyfo Catch Iong ball and wiII prpbablyha
Behind the plate will beveteralt hiffh)g m the cleanup spot.

Wally ppsey. Also shpwiag some AISO capable of hitting (hs

promise is transfer John Elgpp Ipag bail are first basemett Rich I

fram Lewisfpn. Tant)y and qapfher transfer ia l

In the 6IQeldo the Vaadals will fhe name of Doyle DeMPitd wht) .

have spphiapre Rich Tpapy at wiII be at the third base posifiojL
Ifirst base; h() has changedpv(fr Leading pff will be secondbase

fram his original shortstoP po- maa Wayne Adams wifh JimS))ca-
sitiptL Bacidngmp Tpaey at first cer in the secpadsiptaadvetersa ':

base wiII be Terry TayIpr,a5-10 W(Illy Ppsey batting in the fhjrfj:
)unior from Coeur dptAIpae. position.

I

IdahoWhen the Palouse outdoor track season opens indoors
this Saturday at Pullman the Idaho Vandals will be
out in force.

Coach Doug MacFarlane will have between 25 and
SO entrants in the varsity and freshman divisions at
the Washington State university meet at Holingberry
Field house this Saturday.

Loadlag the varaffy parade, of oro ahzted for tho quttrtor-)tzdio

Stourao, WQI be Ray MCDpzaId, Ia fho djaf3aco evolves It will bo
Idtthoaa aIl~oricaa discus tpa Ken Haha of Porfiaad, Orera aad
aor. The juzdor gftutt ftrpm COId 'od QM&k of West Vaacollvor,
Wall ia alSO aet for eCtiOn ia the Bu Cr RICh Koryinea Of LOagviOW,

shat, both hur(QOS aad the bzy)ad Wash., WQI go Ia the 600.
Jumpers

First Look Varsity juir(para faciudo Mc-
Track 0aaa wQI also got their Donald, Ryroa StricklaadofPozt-

Qrst ofQcial Iook at MaauoI Mur- land, Oro., Gene ShirIoy of In-

roll, the aatiaaaa top prop huz depeadeaco, Ore., oad Dave

dIOr aad broad jumper, last spa- Ramboau of Gardea VOIls(y, COIIf.

SOIL 'Ihe former Long Bottch -Pole vaultors WQI be Jim Jack-
Itjoiy4- soa of Honolulu, aad Dwayao
Poly Qash will gp ia tho 70aad Turpia of Medford, Ore. Jack
300-yard runs, the broad juiap McDonald of WOQO WaQO, Nash.
oad the triplo jump. Ia oatered ia the hurdles.

Varsity apriafera facIudo BIII WOIghf mea ia addifipa of Mc-
Donall are Ray Ilier aad Rich

Bryspa of Boise, holder of the Sa)ifh «BOISO Roa Pprfor pf
M(tIN record ia the 100; Charlie Yubtt City, CalK, and Nick Mg
Joakiaa fitpm White PIaias, ¹Y.,apm)pf Sf. Petersburg, Fhz.
aad Joo McColluat .from Twla Jim Cafferty of Boise WQI Oa-

Fails, for the frpsh hurdles aad Rod
Steve Clark of Seattle, Wash.,

aad VirgQ KOOZ71oy from Kmaiah go ia fhe frpah (Qafttaco oveafa.

Mar.
Mar,
Apr.
yttpr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr
May
May

BASEBALL

Mar. 19-CBC at,Fasco (2)
Msr. 24-26-Banana Bait at Lstn.
Mar. 29—Yak. V. at Yakima (2)
Apr. 1—CBC at Moscow (2)
Apr. 2—Yak. V. at Moscow. (2),
AAr, 8—'Whitworth at Moscow (2)
Apr.'12-14—Boise~ Va)icy Tourney
Apr. 15—EWSC at Chancy

'Apr. 16—Gonzaga at Spokane (2)
Apr. 19—Wish. State at Pullman

'Apr. 23—Gonzaga at. Moscow (2),
Apr. 26—Wash. State at Moscow

'Apr 30—Weber State at Ogden (2)
'May 2—ISU at Pocatc)io (2)
May 6—Whitworth at Spokatte

hMay 9—Weber St. at Moscow (2)
May 13—EWSC at Moscow (2)

'Msy'4 —MSU at Moscow (2)
lit)Fey '17—Wash. State
'Big Sky (2) Double Headers

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
A pr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
May

Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May

Intramural Director, Clem
Psrberry reminded alI in-
tramural managers that fhs
dcudiiuc rcr wciuholliluu Q fentries Is today af 5:00. He
also noted that It bf im-
pcucihic ucw ic uchcduic II OPPQrlejj7tt"B" basketball ia advsaoe...He r8quesfed that In-
trsmuraI mfsns gers oheek
schedules yosfed st the ia-
framursl offices.

Idaho Vandal baskpfball gtutrda
Jerzy Sk(tifap has been named
fp the Montana State Uaivpr»fy
Bpbcat's first team ail opponent
sqtlad by a voto of the Bpzemaa
cagers following fho close of
fheir 1966 happ season.

Fairest of the Fpp
The former Vandal maple court

general joins an Outstanding field
of cagbrs frpm four regional
colleges on this year's daFhirest
of the I'pe" Bobcat pick.

HeadlinirC the cast along with
Skaife is all-American Lpaaie
Wright of Colorado State Uni-
versity. Wright was also named
the "Most Valuable Player" on
the 1966 MSU allwppoltent squad.

This is the second year the
64, 205 ppurtd forward-guard has
beoa named fo fhb all~pppneat
Squadr

Chambers Named
Rounding out the first five

are Jerry Chambers, &4 center
from Utah; and twp players from
Weber State College, Jerry
Trice, 6-3 guard, and Gene Wis-
scher, 6-7 center.

Members of the second five
are Tom Workman, 6-7 forward,
Seatfie; Bob Rule, 54 forward,
Colorado State University; Gary
Lechman, 6-3 center, Gpnzagtt;
Billy Sufer, 54 guard, Gpazaga;
and John Smi(h, 6-11center, South-
er)t Colorado State,

'O'nisl'IetllNIII Hig lIlights
IINII'll, IVelgtllt llllItINg SOOII

)pka) Forfeit 1 SN 3 —CH2
D. Gpss (PGD) over M. Hampton 2 TKE 3 —PKT 3

5N) 21-13, 21-14 3 PDT 1 —LH 8

~Boa BASKETBALL SCORES
3-1046

PDT1overSC1 SW8
CH 2 over PKT 3 16-14
PGD 4 over TMA 3 Fprfeif
DSP 2 over CC 2 14-13
UH 2 over SAE 4 294
DTD 4 aver WSH 5 4445
BTP 7 over KS 5 39-13
GH 1 over PKA 1 49-16
LH 8 over ATO S 24-18
PDT 2 over TMA 4 Forfeit
DSP 1 over WSH 3 2542
IA"A 3 over DTD 5 4843
SN 2 over SAE 3 4240
PGD 1 over'KT 1 33-20
ATO4 aver F82 +$40
GH2over LH 7 26w16

BTP, 6 over LCA 1 19-17
PDT 5 over ATO 2 25-19
BTP 2 over LH 2 24w13
IKE 1 over GH 6 2640

BOWIiag
High Game:

Maa: L. Hpllidtty 8 SBH 204
Team: LH 867

6:$0 p.m,

1 SC 1—ATO 3
2DSP2 —BTP 7
3 CC2 —KS5High Seripsl

Msal C. Wright —LH 532
TO(Bitt LH —2443

INTRAMURAL 'aB~
BASKETBALL

Tuesday, 15 March

7:00p.m.

1 DTD4 —GH1
2 WSH 5 —PKA 1
3 UH 2 —LCA 24:10p.m,

7t30 p.m.1 DTD 2 —SAE 5
2 LCA 4 —PGD 4
3 GH 7 —TMA3

i SAE 4 —TC 2
2 DSP 1 —PGD 1
3 WSH 3 —PKT 14:30p.m.

amount of guesstimating. However, MacFarlane Is sureof Ray's capabilities in three other events. He knows
the big fullback can ramble through the 100 yard mark-
ers in 9.9. He practices with weights strapped to hia
massive frame if you can believe that. So, for the 100
meter distance. Mac Farlane paces his ace weight man
at 11.2.

Ray broadjumps 22 feet 8 inchea. Npt bad for some
one npt accusomed to leaving his feet under any con-
ditions. The high hurdles are anpthez'f his many
specialties. He thunders through the course in 14.04.
Oh well. he only turned 14.1 in high school.

MacFarlane has Ray figurfj)d for about 62 seconds
flat in the 400 meter dash. Tliat's a pretty fail guess
based on his performances in shorter runa It looks like
about 4.65 in the 1600 meter run. There isn't much
doubt that he can heave the javelin somewhere in the
neighborhood of 170 feet. To date he haa pole vaulted
10 feet. This is hia weakest spot. But, then again, he
never pole vaulted in earnest prior to this snring. And
he's only got about 260 poun8s tp get off the ground.
Nor is there much doubt in anyone's mind that the big
ffj)jtlback ia good for about 5-10 in the high jump.

Matter Of Tinle
Undoubtedly McDonald is weak in some areas. But,

he's extremely strong in others. MacFarlane thinks
its only a matter of time. "Ray has the inate ability to
get the feel of iust about anything involving athletics
the first time," his coach notes. "That's the secret to
heing a great athlete. That's what separates the men
from the boys. There are plenty of good athletes —f)ut
there are few great ones.

Can He—Has He
The ability to know how tp pace vourself and how to

improve your performances is the kev," he continues.
Yozz can',t improve yourself unless you know what you'e
dofnrf wrong and how to correct it."

Is there much doubt that Ray can improve —or that
he has. Is he on hia wav to the decathelon champlozzship?
Does he have the'potential?. That's ta nrettv ticklish
question —Kinds like leaking if it rained in Moscow yes-
terday.

Hey GirfS

ATTENTIONClub wul hol(I tt met)(fag

201 of the Women's Gym. Graduating SeniorsAII lnferesfed girls are In
vlted tp attend. The Padfic National Sank

and Ski
Thursday, March 'I7

i

t. f.ik f. s..i..
ASN8 'ducational background ifl ~

clud86:

Tr(tining in Accountiftg,
IIIL~ Iflc.:, Finance, statistics, law,

o"ly Y8ttgsdog ~ TO)c ' Economics and related
fields.

,'acific National is 8 Seattle
Have fun. st Schweitzer snd i b898d bank wifft 11 br(tftdt-Sandpoint I Lodging for Informal
groups of as fcw ss 4, 1~ pcr I

8~II lecated ih fh8 gr8$ 7-
'ns.

Ig
restaurant prices. For list mo- P18(tt)8 (X)ytfttCf yy r PiaCOtels, restaurants, ctc.,
Iariccs, writs C. of C. Housing lll8llt QffiOS fpf'ff7 iftf8l"

s
urcau, Commuldty Hsa, Sand-', YiOW (IPPCtil) fm8ftf.

3-11w66

TC 1 over UH 3 —Forfeit
SAE 6 over DTD —2742
KS 2 over WSH 6 —21-11
ATO 1 over BTP 5 —34-11
TMA 4 over PGD 5 404
DC 3 over McH 3 —24-12

3-1246
DSP 5 over BH 1 ~ Forfeit
SC 3 over SN 4 —31-12
)jrSH. 2 over'AE 7 —17wS

GH 3 over LH 6 —22-16
CH 8 over TMA 1 —314<
FH 1 pvor PKT 2 —24-12
TMA 6 over 1%D 2 —30w12
WSH 7 over DSP 4 —34-16
PDT 2 over TMA 6 —20-14

(Con'd. on Page 4 Col..4)

fweP tieffgl

546a,
f2ceptieffgl,

5<4riffy
way shoes

8 of Nyl-

pung men

eir rabid.

VO OZPert;
'I

riais and

ailable at

0.99
loather,
n only.

TABLE TENNIS SCORES
DOUBLES
3-1046

SC over FH 21-11,21«12
U)A over BTP 21-17e 1641e

21-17
SINGLES

Ppffearptb over Crab {CH) For-
feit

GQlefte (LDS) over Johnston (FH)
21-17, 21-10

McKinafor (PGD) over G Hough
(WSIO Forfeit

Birch (TC) over Williamson (KS)

S Thompspa'(hpalo over B. Mitt
spmoto (LH) 19-21, 21-19, 21~a

M. Hpsidas (DC) over P. Joseph
(McH) 1541, 21-11,2341

D. AIIaquist (GH) over P. Hual

4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Kenworthy
Totslgft t thru Wedft 8gday, 7-0 HUCKLNERRY FINN and

Tom Sawyer are easier when
you jet Cjiff's Notes be your
guide. Cliff's Notes expertly
summanze and explain the
plot and characters of more
than 125 major plays and
novels-including Shake-
speare's works. Improve your
understanding-and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature ccurse,

<O|liiiA IP@1II

)uI)IXII'gCNNICOLOItr

IaANAVtglONu Fo@T>< FIJI OF IT...get caught in rain, no
stfai"'ith

Cactus Casuals you look your best fair weather or ':

foul Now india Whipcord weaveis designed for both casual-
and dress wear. Shrugs off wrinkles; permanently creased. I

Completely washable-never needs ironing. True Classic Ivy

styling. 65 /. Bacron polyester, 35~4 combed cotton. They

come in India tones of Blue, Grey, and grown. I(low, for but

a pittance, dress like an Indian prince. Only about 88 g5

M(Tg f. M)IIIII,I

125 Titles in all —among
them these favorites:Nuart

Tonight fhru Saturday, 7-9:IS
Hernial Macbeth ~ Scarlet Letter Tale
pf Twc Cdias Mcby Dick Return of the
Native ~ The Odyssey )ufiua Caesar
Crime and Punishment Tfe lied Greet
Expoctattcns Huckleberry Finn Kin!i
ffenry IV Part i Wuthennff Heights ~ Kfnff
Lear ~ pride and prejudice Lord )im

'thello~ Gulliver'a Travels ~ Lord of
the Flies

nrem the autocar Oi 'ROOm At The TOO'I

A<The '<

TOP thos pesos $1 at your bookseller
or >vrite:

inst(If.
sf(pcs Fps ittafd

Admission ooc

44444 444444444444444444444444444444444444444 CLIFF'I FIST(1, IKC.

Satitaaf llalipa, Lia.tla. flthi. Bwu

UNIVEaarrr.'Otr Inruis, SIOSCOtar IDSHrty, 'ttaadey MurCh ill lait

N~l'IIC'll N~h,)FIN( I

I',!n cl )e "rice Sate SpII'ngSpoItsSlate t<nIM I s "rave "ol".l)i,'<

lI!IlnSr )jnlton $tite, jISt
„„""""'"""'"'"":OrSeaSOn I Penei'


